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.Ir

.

Wayne AiucVeagh would only write

ono more letter , Mr. Cheater A. Arthur
would bo nominated by ncctrunrxtion-

.Ir

.

now tranap'ircs that Culur.ido , which
vras put down solid for Blaine , will only
give the "plumed kniglit ," n compliment-
ary

¬

vote find then RO over to Arthur.-

IT

.

is all very line for tliu mayor to de-

mand
-

"partioulara" as to the city mar ¬

shal. Lot him look around in hia own
Ward , within of throe blocks of his own
residence , and ho will have nil the proof
any docent man wants-

.PiioujssoH

.

Piiitiiv , the distinguished
political economist , haa been dcfoatod in
his candidacy for a place on the MUPS.-

Vohusotts democratic delegation to Chica-

go.

¬

. "Thorn literary follora" are evident-
ly

¬

not to have any show with Iho demo-

crats
¬

this year.

Tin : dead man who was found floating
in the river near Bellevue was probably
murdered , robbed , and thrown into the
river in this city. The wound on bis
head and the bullet hole through his
body snow that ho was the victim of foul
pTay. It is a mysterious case , and ono

that ought to bo thoroughly investigated
by an experienced dotcotivo-

.Ir

.

TUB boiler which exploded at Du-

buque a day or two ago with such fatal
rosulto had boon on a steamboat instead
o ! in a factory , there would have bocn
chance to hold the inspectors respond
bio for it. As it is , there will bo u-

whitewashing verdict bv n coronorV
jury and the whole affair will soon bi-

forgotten. . Why should not official in-

opoction bo applied to factory bailers as
well as to those of a vessels' )

IIoK. L. II. BoLTr.n , 'of Harrison
county , Iowa , a well-known politician
and legislator , is looking , with longinp.
eyes , on the massive Pusoy's place ii
congress. Mr. Boltor is too late. Mr.-

PuBcy
.

has handled the garden seeds and
Congressional Jtecords with great ability ,
and hia well-known record on prohibition
will secure his nomination. In this latter
particular Boltor is especially weak. IIu
voted for the amendment in 1882.-

AMOHO

.

the signers of the remonstrance
against the proposed telegraph bill , which
the local manager of the Western Unioi
has boon circulating among business mon
is Louis II. Korty , secretary of the No-

braaka telephone company. Mr. Korty-
of cuurso is a disinterested man , who
djodu't want the government to inoddl
with the down-trodden telegraph com
piny. Wo should not bo snrprisod-
Mr. . Korty's spontaneous sentiments wore
in full accord with those of Col. Diokoy-

.Uow

.

long is the city council going t-

allow this city to bo the prey of outlaws
I on account of the incfllciuncy of "flicon

I1I

I whoso duty it is to protect lifo nnd prop-

erty ? IB it not time for the council t
take stops to depose the present marshal ]

Iho council has the right to suspend him
by resolution , and it should do so at once
unless the mayor nominates another man
The marshal's' term has long since expir-
ed

¬

, lie is holding over dimply bccaut
the mayor refuses to do hia duty and
Bond in his appointments for the year.
The people of Omaha look to the council
for protection and they have a right to
expect it. ______________

Never in the history of Omaha lia
there been such a reign of lawlessness as
now prevails. The outragooui-
otato of nfldirs is duo to the inoflloiono )
of the police authorities , who have allow-
ed

¬

the roughs and outlaws to have their
own way and virtually run the town-

.In
.

every city there is a certain per cent-
age of the population made up of the
criminal class , but in Omaha that clasp
now compose an undue proportion of the
population. The outlawa are attracted
hero by the fact that they can do as thoj-
please. . Hardly a night passes by with-
out eomo one being robbed ait the street
or 8omo private residence or bushiest
liouso being burglarized. The crookt
operate boldly and without fear. Tiny
must bo known to the police who can
easily run thnm in an sunplcinm oharao-
ten. . can then bo driven out of
town witnuut Uillicully. Why this is no
done is ono of the things that wo havi
not yet boon nblo to find out. The cit
marshal has it in his power to weed out
the crooks , but wo have long since given
up all hope of hia over performing hli-

duty. . It is about time the citizens taki
this matter under consideration. Lot
citizen *' committee ho wgnivzwl for * '

purpose of making 'a round-up of tin
crooks and forcing them to kl _vo

SHOULD SEWS UK SUPPHKS-
SED.

-

.

TUB Blftir J'llol roads n Rood lecture to
the Omaha papers for their inconsistency
in being BO zealous to keep the public
fully posted on the Uanloy-Foll flight
when nnd whcro it was to come oft" , the
condition of th9 fighters find nil who took
part in it , and then na soon us it occurs
pitch into the luUlioriti ? " for allowing thu
fight to go on. The Pilot scores n good
point in its criticism on the ( hrmtmpa-
porn for tlicir conduct in the whole aflair.

Fremont Tribune.
The business of n newspaper is to pub-

lish
¬

the news. No daily piper of any
pretensions to onturpriso cm nfTird to
suppress facts coining to its knowludgo
concerning the preparations for a-

prizofight any moro thnn it can
aflbrd to suppress facts concerning
any other ovont. Suppose that prcpoara-
lions Troro being made for a riotous out-

break
¬

, what would bo thought of a-

nowrpapor that would not keep the pub
lie informed ? Suppose n deadly feud
should nriso between two men , nnd a
duel was being arranged , and the papers
ijavo an account of the preliminaries of

the impending encounter. Suppose also
that the duel took place , and one or both
of the principals wore killed , that tlm pa-

pers
¬

chronicled the facts , and blam-

ed the ollicors for not prevent-

ing
-

the hostile mealing when
they had full knowledge that a iniinloi-

ous
-

affray was to take place. Would
there bo any thing inconBistont in that ?

Suppose that n cyclone is approaching
is the weather bureau to ba hold rcspon-
slblo for the damaged ? It is the manifest
duty of the press to keep the public in-

formed
¬

upon the current affairs of the
day , and it is the duly of the oflicors of

the law, when the press has posted them
on coming criminal events , to take ad-

vantage of such information and act ac-

cordingly. . Of course the men who edit
weekly papers in the country towns nro
always on hand to road a moral lesson to
the city dailies.

The trouble with many of the country
oil i tors is that they don't know the true
province of journalism. As a matter ol

fact the Jew York agent of the associated
press telegraphed to Omahaseveral days
in advance of the prize'fightfor a detail-
ed

¬

report of the preparationsto bo follow-

ed
¬

with a full account of the Tight itself.
The papers of the leading eastern cities had
special reports telegraphed to them , nol
because those papers wanted to make
prize-fighting popular , but because it was
a matter of new-

s.EXTENDING

.

PENSION Alt-
JtEAJlAQES.

-

Among the many (impositions now be-

fore

-

congress in the interests of the vete-

rans
¬

of war , the rmat far-reaching is the
bill to revise and extend the provisions
of the arrears of pensions not. This bil
has just boon reported favorably by the
house committee on invalid ponsionp.-

n
.

next Monday an attempt will bo made
to suspend the rules and pass it. In or-

der to understand exactly what the ac
means it is necessary to explain some
facts iu connection with the arrears o
pensions net. That famous mcns-

uro provided that the benefits
it conferred should nppl ;
only to claims filed on or before Juno
30 , 1880. As soon as the act wcs
passed , a great number of claims wore
filed nnd acted upon. Very many worthy
persons , however , with just nnd reason-
able claims , did not understand the limit-

utijns
-

of the act , or did not know wlm
course to pursue to got their claims
hoard. Consequently they did not secure
the benefits of the act. Since Juno 30
1880 , not less than 100,000 claims have
accumulated. Not all of those , of course ,

are vuli 1. Probably 50 per cent of them
will not pass muster. But the
rjst nro as fully entitled to back

piy pensions as those wjio socu.cd their
pensions before the expiration of the net-

.It
.

is now proposed to remove the limita-
tioni , nnd place all upon an t [ iml foot ¬

ing. Tim will bo rather a costly ( iro.bod-

inc.
-

. Supposing that half of the nppli
canto are deserving of pensions , and tlm
the aver.i n arrears for ouch pensioner are
are $1,200 , the total sum n quired won't'

bo 800000000. This would not bo'all-

It would merely uullijo to pay the claims
now lilod. It is estimated that it wouc
take another itixty millions to pay pen-

sion cUitna that would bo tiled hereafter
So that the total coat to the governmen-
whtoh the bill would cause if it MuniU

pas * would not fall short ot $100,000 ,
ODO.

This proposed expenditure will natnr
ally arouse much opposition T

however to see on whatgroui. . . * '

justly defeated , If the arrears of thu pirn-

sion
-

net just UIITO is no exception to-

bo talioa to this measure. Gertuiuly all
the persons who it will benefit are ni
well entitled to such advantages as those
whom the former act affected. The only
valid objections would be that the bill
will prove another bonanza to clrtiw
agents and pension broken. If the bill
could bo BO framed a* to place the funds
sot apart for the invalid and tluir
widows beyond the reach of these sharks
the country onn ) find nn fnult with it-

.Tiii'.itn

.

are half u dcz ii or more very
dangerous dives and man traps in Omaha ,

whore drinking , gambling and prostitu-
tion

¬

are carried on. Such places should
bo suppressed at once as disorder !}

houses. It wai in suoh a place that
IC'iinoy' , the colored man who did thu
shooting 011 Sunday , hui been hanging
around for weeks and months , and his
companion. Tolten , who told him to
shoot Mohan , i iho barkei'por in that
dive. This dangerous resort is located on
Tenth street , within a stone's throw o-

fthoThrl
f

ward c> ooHi tus' , and is the
headquarters of the lowest class of colored
men gamblers , roughs and crooks. Iu
the IIIHI ate vifinav are other notori-
ous

1-

resorta , of all kinda. "Hell's neil
Acr ' , " ts tuat pi rtiou of ( ho Third wan1-

la
;

called , is a moat dangerous locality

nd ought to bo cleaned out. The Third
ward school house it located in the center

if "IIoll'B Half Acre , " and it is an outrage
ipon common decency that thco dives
nd houses of ill fmo are permitted any
ongcr it fl nirish in that locality. The
eoplo would naturally expect the city

narshal to take immediate steps in this
matter , but they know there is no hope

f relief from a man who is not only
ncfliciont but corrupt , and in sympathy

witli the outlaws of Omaha. The people ,

lowovcr , have the remedy in tholr own
lands. The grand jury will meet next
week , and if the proper steps are taken
ndlctmonto can bo found against a largo

number of persons who are constant
aw-broakors , and this will have the dc-

irod
-

effect. The grand jury is composed
of some of our best citizens , and it will

lave a great deal of work to do if it per-

'orms
-

its duty thoroughly , as wo believe
t proposes to do-

.Ml.

.

. JiLAfNE AS A JlISTOlirAN
When it was announced thft .Limes G.

Maine proposed to write n history of-

wcnty, years of 'congrcss many persons
wcro inclinud to think that ho intended
o take advantage of his eminent name ns

statesman to acquire literary fame
rather than depend upon the real merits
of his work. There is nn doubt that the
argo dumber of oubsctibera to Mr.-

LUaino'a

.

book was secured moro through
the eminence of his name than by
reason of any great expectation on the
iart of the people that ho would
irovo himself a brilliant writer. It was

generally conceded that his history , oven
f rtfllciont in a literary point of view ,
would bo valuable as a record of impor-
tant

¬

events. The first volume has been
issued and planed in the hands of nub-

ecribcrs
-

, who are agreeably disappointed
in finding that the pages contain more
than the bare rccilnl of facts. They are
delighted to find that Mr. Blaine has
proved hitrmelf a man of moro than ordi-

nary literary ability. Ho has clothed
hia facts and thoughts in the choicest
language. Ilia sentences are short
sharp , bold , forcible. They nro charac-
istic of the man. Ilia style in unexcep-
tionable , and ia a model of English com
position.-

Mr.
.

. DIaino treats his contemporaries
with the utmost fairness. Ho thorough-
ly comprehend * the position of the histo-
rian , and as auch ho has done his work
well. It ia the historian Blaine who has
written "Twenty Years in Congress , ' and
not the "Plumed Knight. " Had the his-

tory been written anonymously it-

no doubt would have met with equal
favor at the hancln of those who nppreci-
ate literary excellence. The critics would
have been obliged to accord to it the
praise that they are now bestowing upon
it. Mr. Blnino must indeed fool proud
of the fact thnt his "Twenty Years of-

Congress"
'

is being criticised upon ita
merits , and that 5b is pronounced by
those who are competent to judge aa
wondeiful work in every respect.

The present volume covers the criti-
cal period of the rebellion , preceded by
review of the events which led to it.It
is nn entertaining narrative , and
the second volume will bo awaited with
great intercut.-

Tun

.

cable brings us the startling in-

telligence
¬

that a determined warfare has
boon begun in Berlin agninct pianoplay-
ng.

-

. It scorns that the practicing pupifs-
in that metropolis pound the piano from
early morning until late at niqht , varying
the monotonous practice of the scales
with ' 'The Maiden's Prayer" nnd other
heart-rending compositions. The people
in the residence portion uf the city have
utmost boon driven crazy by the loss of
sloop on account of the piano pounders.
Invalids have boon made'to Buffer , and
nervous disoasoa have been promoted to-

nn alarming extent. It ia clnimod that
thu intolerable nuisance has actually de-

preciated
¬

the value of real oatato. It. is no
wonder therefore that the Boilineso have
riaun in indignation mid have appealed in-

nuinoroualy signed petitions to Bis muck's
pjlicu to suppress thu nuisance. They
petition thu authorities to limit the piano
practice to corUiu hours , from It n. in-
.to

.

noon , nnd from 8 to 11 o'clock iu the
evening. Under the circumstances wo
should not bo surprise ! if the Berlin
authorities would accede to the general
request of the citizens. The crusade be-

gun
¬

in Berlin muy extend all over thu-
civilizad world. If wo had any authorities
in Omulu that wore dupoml to suppress
nuisances piano-pounding nt untimely
hours would soon bn mndo n misdomcan *

t books that the
! . . ..u. i.3 issued for many a

day is the now n port of the bureau < f

the ordnance of thu nrmy , published a few
days ago. It contains a little of every-
thing

¬

except something about ordnanco-
.bout

.

forty paqes nro devoted to illus-

trations of brushes There are doscrip
lions of hand brushes , horse brushes ,

window brushes , tooth brushes , shop
brushes , and nail brushes , but not a word
about what any of those things have to do
with ordnanco. Then there is a long and
very dry paper on geology , called " The
Tertiary History of thu Grand Canyon , "

but what geology has to do with ordnance
is not explained , A number of reports
of about tqual value , and equally relative
to thu subject iu bund , occupy the rostol
the volume. No doubt it is u good book
for geologists nnd bruih makers , but the
question is of what use is it to the
ordnance department 1 And what return
is there for the money sprnt upon it !

THE Des liloinos Jtegltler has lifted uf
its vuico to howl over thu butiuess men'i
boom for Arthur. The participants ii
the recent mooting in New York are d-

nounced as "aatos" who are trying t (

"bulldozo the west ," and dictate to tin
I whole country. It is an old and in'allij.
i bio ligu in Iowa that when the Jtegiatei

t
brains to call its opponents iiames tbej

, I h&vo a reason to take heart ,

TUB much-talkcd-of constitutional
amendment changing and limiting the
tenure of the presidential office is at last
getting into tangible shape. The senate
committee on judiciary , through Mr-

.Ingnlls
.

, has reported in f.ivor of such an-

amendment. . It provides that the term
of the presidential ofilco shall bo six in-

stead
¬

of four years , and no president
shall bo eligible for ro-cloction. This is-

a very commendable proposition. The
reform sentiment of the country has
demanded some such change for
many years , and it will now become very
popular. Its usefulness is beyond ques-

tion
¬

; wo have altogether too many elec-

tions in this country. Wo have scarcely
time to recover from one , before another
is upon us. The business interests are
too frequently disturbed and made un-

certain by such contests. Ono in six
years is often enough for the whole
country to bo imbroilcd in an election
struggle. To limit the president to one
term would improve the public service
nnd place the chief executive on an
independence which our presidents acl

dom attain under the proicnt system.-

TEH

.

celebration of the five hundredth
anniversary of John Wjcklill'o's death has
made public au interesting fact not gen-

erally known. It is that the great re-

former had n tendency to socialism as
well as to religious freedom. Ho was
the originator of the theory that private
ownership of land is robbery a theory
thnt has become n leading tenet of tlio
modern socialists who follow Ilonry
Gcorgo. The latter has assumed the
credit for originating this peculiar doc ¬

trine. That he is not justly entitled to-

it , every well read person knows. The
publication of Wyckliffe's share in it Ir
tended to dampen the enthusiasm of I'-

celebration. . A correspondent of the
London 2'imcs bitterly opposed any
matk of respect to his memory on ac-

count
¬

¬

of this pernicious doctrine. Ani-

no doubt the English people , who uo
not look with favor on visionary schemes

, have lost n good deal of their admiration
-

for the "morning star of reformation" 01
¬

this account.
¬

review of the career of-

SurveyorGeneral Atkinson , of Now
¬

Mexico , has been published in the Bea-

ten
-

i- Herald , through ita JNow Mexican
correspondent. While some of thu-

charucs are of the most criminal character
thcro is nothing in thorn that surprises

I- TIIK BKE. Wo have maintained for
years that General Atkinson was in cnl-
lusion with the star router Doruoy and
other rogues in all sorts of schemes and
speculations to rob the government and
defraud the people.

Seine Slrflilci.nt| Figures.
St. Louis Gtobo Domocrnt-

.In
.

oatinmting thu chances of Republican
succosa this year , and discussing the

a doubtful phases of the situation , it should
bo borne steadily in view that the victo-
ry

¬

of 1880 wis won' only through very
¬ strenuous endeavor'nnd by u very small
n margin. We cn'rl nb't hope to have things

any easier this time ; on thu contrary , the
inuicacioca are that the deciding will bu-

in seine respects considerably harder.
There wore some advantages on the lie-
publican side in that contest which pro
tiurdly to bo expected in the impending
atrugglo , and curtain influences which
thnn operated to determine the course
of a good many wavering voters nro not
now to bo ao much counted upon ;

uuU yet with such special aids to suc-
cess

¬

, wo missed defeat so narrowly that
there was not much room for loud
boasting.-

Thu
.

election of Gar field was n plurali-
ty

¬

triumph. While ho secured 214 of-

thu DO ! ) electoral votes , hu did not re-

cuivu
-

u majority of the p pular vote by
over 300l 00. That is to say , hia votu
fell that much bhort of thu combined
vote cast for the other candidates ; and
uvuii Uancoik cumo within 7,000 of re-
ceiving

¬

ns niivny votus as ho did. Thuro-
wuro in round numbera 9 000 000 votes
polled , and G irbald ot 48 20 per cunt-
if( them , t iuiHt 48 20 pur cent uiveu to
Hancock , the renmindur going to Weaver ,
DJW nnd Taylor , the candidates of thu-
jroonbitcK( , Prohibition und Anti-Seciot ,

Society fjctiunv Oil a square test ,
therefore , between thu Republican part }

and all opposing partic. , thu oppuaition
had innj iiity. Possibly if only u Re-
publican mid a Dumocrut c.indtdata hud
buo'i 111 thu tiuld , the fonnor would hnvt-
.reioived

.

a majority ; but that ia merolv-
o.injectiiro..

. AH u mutter of fuct , thu
election of '80 did not ahow n preponder-
ance

¬

ot Republican votes in tbo country.-
If

.

wo tuku thu voteH by States , which
is thu true test , it will bu BOOH thnt in a
number of ins itnee.s the result was rlo-

cid d by a ruimukubly cluau count. In-
no foi iner election wuro ao many Status
carried or lost on Mich narrow margins-
.Guiiitld

.

bout flrtiicuck in Now York by-

a plurality of 21,000 , but hia majority in
the stntc over uli opposing candidates wne
only 0500. Tiiia gave Jiim thirty iivu-

oloctorial votes and iniurod his olootion ,

for if thoao votus had gonu to Huncock
they wnu'd have given us a democratic
president. In Ohio Garliold received a
plurality of 34,000 , and a majority over
ull of 20,000 Indiana vavo Gartiold a
plurality of ((1,000 , but the nmjorlty of-

thu total popular vote was 0,001)) against
him. Tun Uvpublicuns got Oregon by a
slender plurality , 071 , and a majority of
422 ; and Colortdo and Couiucliuut were
both secured by pluralities of loss than
3000.

The states named , all of which are put
in the doubtful list this year , mid sever-
al

¬

of which uro osauntUl to republican ua >

nose , cist 81 eloctcrrtl votes in 1880 , or-

nuiuly two'lifths of the whole number
winch Gaiiitdd received , There was u-

diForencu( of only 59 between the oloolo-
ml

-

votes castfor G irliuld and thosocaatfor-
Huncock ; and a cluiiyo of only 30 of thu-
Si voUs in qut-btion would therefore
have elected the luttor instead of thu-
torniur and fiuoh a change would have
boon Accomplished by thu shifting of Jets
than 1 p r cent of the popular vote in
Now Ymk ttlune from the republican to
the democratic ticket. A loss of 3Vii( (

republican votes in a total of 4,449 000
would hive defeated Garfield , A fact
liku that ia worth considering very seri-
ously

¬

at tins time. If thu republican
I arty is to triumph nyniu this year , it
mutt clearly put ita b'oat foot foremost ,
and oxorcmo thu strictest camion , nnd-
resnlii'ely roftiao to take any hazard that

' cm bo avoidud
' lt i for thn Chicago Convention in-

patticular to t k * imtu of this ntpuct of-
y

f
the itu tiou. Almost oreryth n ; do-

pvnds upuit the aurt o! noiuinatiou

ll bo made by that body fcr President.
. blunder in that direction will alienate
10 very voters * whoso help is indiapcnsa-
Io

-

in the country at largo , as particnlir'y-
i those States vlassifitd as doubtful. No-
ruididato with nn available record , or if-

lubtful stability and prudence , can ob-

am
-

the votui which are necessary to pre-
cut the cloro S'ntea' frrm anlngtrjg over
3 the Democracy. When the fact ia-

quarely faced that a change of loss thin
per cent in rhn vote by which Garlleld-

arricd Now York , Indiana , Connection *

ndOregoi , would bo sufficient to give n 1

lioso Status to the Democratic candidate
liis ycnr , it is idle to talk about taking
ny chances except such as are absolutely
iot In bo eliminated from the problem ,

t will not do to go into the fight with n-

i.an at the head of the Rcpub. ican col-

imn
-

whoso character vrill have to bp in-

lustriously
-

certified , or about ] whoso
nothedsnnd tendencies there can bo any
orious question , There are no votes to-

pnro for the mere purpop.o of vindicating
ir oxaulting any man , however able and
Icserving ho may bo. The interests ol-

ho party ns a party are oE first importt-
acu

-

, nnd the man elected to lead it mutt
be ono whom no Republican can offtir-

ny reasonable pretext for opposing , but
whom , on the other hand , voters who are
iot strictly Republicans can find good

cause to support. Such a man cnn bo
chosen , nnd such n man GUI bo elected ,

et the Convention direct its wisdom and
irudenco to the nomination of a enndl-
late of thnt kind , and the prospects of-

UCCOBS wijl bo in our favor from the
tart ; but it will plainly not answer to-

mt forward a man lees acceptable , or lees
' .ivorably equipped for what at best ia

Hire to bo nn arduous , exciting and
closely matched contest.

COMPLETE TREATMENT , $1 ,

, jo doao of Sanford's Radical Cure In-

stantly rcliovostho most Union t Sneezing or Hotel
Cold ) , clear * the head an by in&glc , sUvs watery tils-
charjr.c3 from the Nose nnd Kycs , presents Ittngi g-

Nolars In the head , Cures Nervous Headache ani-
lsubduct Chills ami l-'over. In Chronlo Catarrh I-

Iclcan u3 the nasal paisaKCS of foul iniicin , restore-
ho

?

Bciuo-i ol smell , tasta and hcnrins uhun nllectcJ
frees the head , throat and bronchial tubes uf oHcn-
slvo matter , 8 octci 9 and imrlfic4tho breath , slope
the cough and arrests the progress of Catarrh to-
wards t'onsuriitlan.

Ono bottle lladlcal Cure , ono box (Marrhil Sol-
vent and Sanford's Inhaler , all In ono package , of al-

druRRlsti for jl. Ask f r SAvronu'g RADICAL CURS-
.roTTKii

.
DRUa AND CnxMiCAL Co. , Dosto-

n3v
ft ! ) Collins' Voltaic Electric Plastc

, SA t'f' Instantly aflccts the Nervo-

uy- - J% |j yl jierfcct "Electro"Itatttry" com

IS THE CUT Itunnihl'laiei25 cc i IB P 'r" - vitalize ak id Worn Ou-
UfFEWn HESVg 1artP. itrciutlniB Tired Mu-

C3 , prtvint clUcoeo. and dice moro In cui'h-
me than a other plattur In the world. hill

"V
WITH

ad year work ia done for all
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

o produce n more durntjlo inaterin
for street pavement than the

Sioux Palls Gra-
nite.OIRDIEIRS

.

TON ANY AMOUNT OV

tilled promptly. Samples flout niu
estimates givoa upon application-

.WM.MOBAIN&CO.

.

. .

Sioux Falls. T) Vnt"

Are the changes that , in a few years , hav
taken place in the manufacture of

0lothin
Improvement after improvement has

been made , until to-day the clothing
oilWcd by Schlauk it Prince , 1210-
Parnam atruot , ia equal in every

reapoct to the best

Custom Work
While at the same time the lowncss o

price of trio fine grade of clothing
they haudlo is no leas astonish-

ma
-

than the

Perfection of Fit
AND THE CJUAUTV OF

MATERIAL AND MAKE
I

B

$1210Farnam Street, 1210

G. F. GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

The Pnlnco Hotel o Denver.
Oor. Seventoaath and LiwmcG StaIl-

oom.i 7 oto.00 per day. Spocltl lUtfS by Iho Month.
THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.

Conducted on the American and European Plans. Day
Board $7 per week ,

P. S. CONDON. - - PBOPRIETOR
M" "

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Boltinij , 'Hoao , Brass nnd Iron Fitting
Steam Packing at wholesale and retail. IIALLADAY WIND-MILLS. OHUHOB
AND SCHOOL BELL-

S.Corn
.

* ' "" '-* Omaha

GRAND PUBLIC
-OF-

bALE i!

DARE CH4NCB FOR OTEiTMENf OF APIfAt !

The nUl.VESTON TOWN dllK C3MPANVllasll! t pub Io auctlot -

SDilY
, MftY 28th , 1884

400 Reside * ce and Business Lots ,
In the t cw rnJ promMnp town o-

lGAGP COUNTY.iJAUN-
ESTON

.
Is sltuat-cnH-oO. &U. V Branch of the U. P. Itallwav , about TO rel'cs ninth ot Beat

Ire. Neb , n d ID tulles notti of Marvtille , Kan , and In the center of tha farmer Otoo Ind an Ito-ifrvatlon ,
ntr ct of li-itl eomUtlnsf of 41 ! 0 0 ncr-sot th llnc.t airricillitral lamls In the United Sl ti , no.rlvcv.ry
] ii < rt r section of uhl h Utittled on and Itnpiovcd bv on InJuUrlotn. incrgctlo aid In1 cllR'nt clisi of-

citlz'H8. . The town "lie U most bcAUiifii ly lucato on tliohinkunt the nit Um. I Ivir , and Is the Monti al-
uround "tlcctixl by ti o chicN o the Ot can Ml tirl ill ' 8 cf tnula's , on recount of Its luc lo-i and
icauty.am with history , wnlth , when written , llt ha > the moat uitoicstlng lig nd of u lace now rap-
'dly

-
ajiprnachli o tlnctlmi-
"hi UK Illue fllxer that tuns through the toivn Is well known to bo the flno t ml llrff stream in the

State , and Iroidyht jmh volncnt kun tou'il'zo' part ol th s magnificent p * cr. No better chanca ciu
bu found anwheio f' r business lnvcstuicnt > ,.clli or In tralunr inanulac url g

llio Stone Q'larrls citu i o In this p rt of the state are admitted by all to to the hot In the Wait , and
are unlimited ami of ca y acces" to lint toun-

.Asartllrnd
.

en ir , IU'iic' ton IB dcstt id o ho nn Important ono. The cap on this mlrnid between
Manhaltan and MnryMll o , U a t b IIIK pushed to completion , and flnl-liect will form a through line
from Omaha to Kan a. City and this town Is no rly central bet'centt.otuo polnto ,

Will bo run from ST. JOdEPlI , MO. . MNCOI.N , NED , nnd int rmcdbto points , to BAUNKsTOX , at the
r vo-j low rates , for the llOUNu Till I-

1ST

'.

, JOSEPH & WESTEEN ,

lime cf LCIV'K Faro Time of Icav'jf-
843a.m.

Fora-
tSt Joseph. OiOam S6u! Morrl'l . $ 50

.25 " 235 Salcth-
U7

0 02 1 6'Troy " 2 2J Onelda-
IB

025
Severance . " 200 hftteca 060
Leo a 780" 105 B
I'ohluvon. . 7 4S " 1 Si AMel 10 . .2-

RHiawatha . 5 " 170 I'cattio 10-10
lUmli 825 " 1 6R Majsvdle 1110

Arrive at n&KNFSTOIi ! OJlI.
UNION PACIFIC ,

Tirceof ltav' ({ l-are TlmoofLom'g
Lincoln 7 00nm. § 1 f,0 PHicroH 8 31am. $1
Jamaica 7m " 1 DO II airico 91.2 "
Ilatilnn 731 " 160 llolmo < villo 047 " 60-
Cortland , 812 ' 12 HuoSprlt.RS 042 " SO

Arrive ak BAHNUsrON 10 00 A. JI.
Tra ns reluming leave Rarro lon In the oveiilnc of sao-o day lUllroad faro hf-tweon any of tae above-

mentioned stniiona'wi'l' b ro'undcd' to per-onsbuiair lois. Lo'sw'll b doll to thj htgno * bidder.-
TKKM3

.
Ono h lf c sh , balance In six n.onth3 and one v ar atSpo o i.t ltiio ot. . 10 or cent off for cijh.

.'OII KLI H. U atrlce , NcbtasKB. H.H.W 11AKTWIO , St. J80hMo.
IIAZIiHTT , Baru.Hon , Nebraska. I. W. SPE It , HIaw.thi , K mas.

EASTERN PRICED DUPLICATED ]

11 PARNAM 8TRES HA K-

HALLET DAVIS AND CQ'S PIANOS
[ ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

BOSTON , March tut , 131.-
KMKR'ON

.
PIANO OT -ORtiMMRtYoulajtramonti , Grand , Srmo and Ujrl ht , are ra.lly nobl.lustrum nti and uiirivillod for bjiuty uf tone an 1 rlplih. Allo.v mo to onjfitaliU v in m vo i' I'urlla ;

Itro rosH. UUSTAVE S ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF

Dodge Street , O.iuha , N-

iiBJ JirfD-

CT OT HTRIOTLT TIIWT.OLAB8

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.M-

M
.

and mo U rnoy Stiiiet * uil 4088. UthNlrttt ,
f iml.hA ,! ( , . ifmi , , nH H-n

G. A , Lindqii
IMPORTING TAILORS ,

1206 Farnam Stree-

t.TAILORllTf

.

vE-

VEB

Without exception we have this spring one of the finest
lines o-

fSprin & Woolen
6HOWH IN OMAHA.


